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iiis w
tie streets and awaiting them upon H

ForEveMpay Shopping iyre Store First
When They Start Out on Their hopping Tours. It will pay you to form this habit also.
Mondays Offerings are Even Better Than Usual: r '

;

Mrs. C. A. Bennet, of Fort Caswell,
spent Friday in the city.

v 3 5

Capt. "3. 3. Adkihs of Southport,
spent yesterday in the city on

their arrival were many pans of the
steaming bivalves, which were served
right from the shells with soda
crackers. - -

Different amusements were en-

gaged in to suit the choice of the
i i n l 1 ? T

tinsMr. and Mrs. E. F. Carpenter and merrymaKers, aner wmcn ,me pir y

nffio con nf Roitnn hnvft rfitiirnpd to walked back to the residence of Mrs. Special
A V wuy " w . "

B. F. King on South Front street,their home, after spending a few
days in the city.

Miss Ethel Alston Cabell, of Rich-

mond, Va is in the city as the guest
of Miss Mary A. Bellamy, at her home

where the young folks departed for
their respective homes.'

--X-

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ernest

Hashagen, Sr., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Esther
Danvers Hashagen, to Mr. Browning
Jefferson Dewey. The wedding will
take place in January. Miss Hash-hage- n

is an attractive and 'accom-
plished young lady of this city,
claiming a host of friends. Mr.

Special Rug Values
9x12 Extra quality seamless Axmin-ste- r

Rugs, beautiful Oriental, small
figured and floral designs . .$24.75

9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs, small
figured designs in good assortment
patterns; special price. $14.50

Girls School resses
50 Gents.

Made from fast colored

'4

Many special bargains have recently

been received here frorn our New York
Resident Buyers, who are always on the

job for us.

Some of these offerings are really
"Eye Openers." Be sure you see them
tomorrow. ,

Young Men's Smart
Suits at $17.00

Since the European war started, prices
have been on the rampage. You can
count on your hand the necessities

No. 602 Market street.
--X- --X-

Miss Stella LeBeau has returned to
her home in Bolton, after spending
the. week with Misses Catherine and
Hattie King, on South Front street.

--X-

There will be an important meet-
ing of SC Ann's Guild on Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Guild
Rocm at the St. John's Parish home.
Every member is urged to be present.

--X-

Rev. Dr. G. J. Gongaware returned
to his home in Chprleston, S. C,
yesterday afternoon, after having at

Dewey is favorably known in the city.
X-- --x-

Invitations reading as follows have
been received by friends in the city
and elsewhere:
"Mr. and Mrs. Edwin James Pigford

request the honor of your presence 1

at the marriage of their daughter,

Recent Arrivals of the
Season's Latest.

Cleone, i

to

Dress Ginghams and
Chambreys of very at-

tractive styles for
school wear.

The make is gooi
and you will not enly
find them dresses to be
unusually cheap, but
will give entire satisfac-
tion. Don't think of

Mr. Neil Victor Oldenbuttel
Thursday afternoon, November the

twenty-thir- d

at half after five o'clock
Grace Methodist Church

Wilmington, North Carolina."

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

tended the convention of the Luther-
an syncd here.

Major Alexander Greig, Jr., U. S.
Army, inspector-instructo- r of the
Coast Artillery Corps, of the North
Carolina National Guard, returned to
his home in Raleigh yesterday morn-
ing, after holding an examination at
the W. L. I. Friday night.

Rev. C. I. Brown, D. D., general

Suits, Coats and Dresses on sale this week.
Every garment distinctive and delightfully different.

$18.00 and $20.00 all-Wo- ol Poplin Suits, new belted
model, all colors; priced .... $13.25

$25.00 Velour Suits, brown, Burgandy, navy, black
and green; priced ...... .$19.95

$1 5.00 Plaid and mixed coats, 1 5 different styles, all
colors and sizes $9.95

$15.00 Plain all-Wo- ol Velour Coats, wide flared
model, all colors $9.95

whose prices you know
to be the same today as
two years ago.

Clothing has gone
up. Every clothing shop
in town tells you the

ame, and we feel very
fortunate in being able
to offer you for this
week these all-Wo- ol

Hand Tailored young
Men's clothes for

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. '

Lane, No. 614 Orange street, Friday
,

secretary of the Foreign Mission night, was the scene of a delightful
fBoard of the United Synod of the. birthday party given in honor of

making school dresses
when the material alone is worth as

much or more, sizes 6 to 12 years.

On Sale Monday 50c.
Lutheran Church of the South, will
deliver an address at this morning?s
service at St. Matthew's Lutheran

their daughter, Miss Lillie Belle Lane.
For the occasion the home was at-

tractively decorated, a color scheme
of pink and green being carried out ;

$25.00, Party.and Evening Dresses, every evening
church. Secretary Brown is here at

. . : .$19.95shadetending the convention of the synod. '.with pretty effect During the even- -
(

X- i ing a number of interesting games $17.00 NO GOODS

ON

APPROVAL

WE SELL

FOR CASH

ONLYs CoBelk-- W imamPinch Back or English Models, all in
the newest materials.

The Wilmington chapter of the Na- - were played. --

tional
(

Special Aid Society will meet; The following were in attendance:
on Wednesday afternoon, November . Miss Lottie Davis, Tom Thigpen,

'15, at 3 o'clock in the rooms of the George Sullivan, Lewis Harper, Anna
Colonial Dames, No. 503 Market street. Fichk, Major Dukes, Cassie Sellers,
A full attendance is desired and those 'Mabel Meiers, George Fichk, Grace
who are not yet members, but are in- - j Rasperry, Stephen' Beal, Mr. D. H.
terested in thework, will be welcome. I Maultsby, Jr., Mrs. J. H. Davis, Mrs.

--X- Jf. P. Davis, and Miss Alma Bryan.
The Woman's Missionary Society 4fr

of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church I INVITATIONS ISSUED.

i
WOMAN ARRESTED.

HENRY FORD WIRES FRITZ HANSON IS
George on a charge of violntinp

prohibition law. She was tran:-p;- : iH

to police headquarters in the palru!

and because she was unable to fur- -

Charged With Violating Prohibition
Law-iPla- ced in Prison.

Friends and relatives in this city
and elsewhere have received the fol-- ,

lowing handsomely engraved invita-- I

tions :

"Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deems Jacobs

PERSONAL MENTION.

Captain J. P. Bussel, of Southport,
is a business visitor in the city, a
guest at, the Ortou Hotiel.

Solicitor Homer U Lyon, of White-vtl!- e.

: is a visitor in!tfce-cit- yr -

wm De neia in xne lecture room ai
3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon. All
members are urged to be present.
Next week will be observed as a week
of prayer.

tt ir
RESUME REHEARSALS.

BACK IN THE CITYTHE PRESIDENT Viola Smith, colored, was arrested nign required bail for her appt.
near the.ntersectfcra ,pthth and
Nixon streets, early.lbis morning by..."?.6.6 ,Defore ,e ?e?raer Mondav

Officers B. V. Jacobs and Frank morning, was locked up pending triU
(request the honor of your presence

It will be of interest to learn that Tells Him Approval Gives
Him Liberty to Continue

His ,Good Work.

Popular Wrestler is in the Pink
of Condition and Anxious

to Arrange Matches.

at the marriage of their daughter
Mary Bowden

to
Mr. William Lawrence Hcllen

on Wednesday evening. November
twenty-nint- h

at quarter after six o'clock
at St. John's Episcopal Church
Wilmington, North Carolina."

K--

MACCABEES ENTERTAIN AGAIN.

1

--4

.S3
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Rehder s Special Showing of Silks andDetroit, Mich., Nov. 11 The
telegram has been sent to

Wilson by Henry Ford:

the Wilmington Symphony felee Sing-- !

ers have again resumed their fall re-- 1

hearsals with Mr. Bert Jones as di-- j

rector for the ensuing year. The j

Wilmington Symphony Glee Singers i

includes some of the best talent in j

the city. Their object is to promote '

interest in male voice singing in Wil-- !

mington and the surrounding terri- - j

tory. This is the only male chorus j

in Wilmington, and- - as much progress
is being made at their rehearsals '

their initial concert will be awaited !

! "It requires the highest type of
, mind to appreciate a real service, and

Fritz Hanson arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon from Columbia, S.
C, and was a visitor at The Dispatch
office last night. Mr. Hanson is in
the pink of condition and talked inter-
estingly of a number of bouts he
thinks he will be able to stage here.
Mrs. Hanson did not come with him,

CLENENTINA KID GLOVES FOR
LADIES' $1.30 PAIR.DRESS GOODS

Cape Fear Tent No. 15, of the local it ought to be very gratifying to you

under the to know that there are so many oflodge of the Maccabees,
ElltMllMIUIUIIijggSf the laHv MnomhPPR' Pn- - uur uaueus m America possessea witn Specials!!with great interest. that of mind. You within the next month; ta. QiriTT,OT,f mttlfDO ar-- 0 tn rivo a type now have i but will arrive

unique entertainment Friday evening, been Siven the opportunity to reap
ENJOYED OYSTER ROAST. i November 17th. The Boys' Brigade the only real reward there is for ser

A verv iollv bunch of vouncr folks Armorv Hall has been-secure- d for the vice to mankind, the privilege of do- -

The popular wrestler has just defeat-
ed Jack Ross in Columbia and ac-

cording to the Columbia press exhibit-
ed skill that places him in a class
to himself. Mr. Hanson talked inter--

journeyed to Greenfield Lake Friday j occasion and already those in charge inS sfiU more in this unqualified ex
This shouldeveninc and pniovpd n mnst dAlirinns nf nmnsrnmfints are assured of a pression or approval,. Specials!!, convey to you the liberty to go on with estingly of his stay in New . England,and bounteous oyster roast given by j large audience

but expressed himself as pleased to beMr. Clarence Roten. The party took j Local talent, of which Wilmington the constructive work for humanity
the Greenfield car at Front and Cas-s- o amply abounds, will be at their best sincerely yours,

"HKNKY r(JKU.

SOLDIER GIVES DATE.

back in Wilmington again.

He visited New" York on the trip
down and talked with a number of
wrestlers of note. He Is of the opin-

ion that a number of these fellows
will visit Wilmington within the next
few weeks and dates are to be arrang-
ed as early as possible. Among the
wrestlers Mr. Hanson talked with rel-

ative to matches here were: Waldec
Zbysco, the Russian Pole; William
Demitroel, Greek heavyweight; Hjal-m- ar

Lundin, Swedish heavyweight.
Lundin is the wrestler Hanson crossed

Correction of Article as to When the
Militiamen Voted.

C. W. Leighton, a member of Co. D.
Third Regiment, ' New Jersey Volun-
teers, stationed at Tomtom Lakes, N.
J., is authority for the statement that
soldiers were allowed to vote in the
Presidential election in 1898 and gives
his authority for the statement by say-
ing that he voted by sealed ballot in
that election. Private Leighton's
statement had to do with recent news

P

Our prices in New Silks and Wool Dress
Goods are unusually low for this week, and the
assortments are complete.

ALL WOOL BROADCLOTH
50-i- n. All-Wo- ol Broadcloth, sponged and

shrunk, in colors, navy, plum, tan and gar-

net, sold everywhere at $2.50 yard; Ren-

der's Special price : . . .$1.75 yard

STORM SERGE
50-i- n. Storm Serge, navy and black, sold

everywhere at $1 .50 yard; Render's Spe-
cial price ... . $1.19

FRENCH SERGE
$1.00 quality. 44-i- n. French Serge, all-Wo- ol,

navy and black; Special at... 85c yard.

BLACK TAFFETA SILK
36-i- n. Black'Taffeta Silk 85c to $1.75 yard

to Europe with in 1907 and worked

paper dispatches which stated that no i

as partners; Demetris Toffolos, Greek
heavyweight; Young Hackensmith,
German; Young Mundy, Italian; Dr.
Roller. Hanson is very anxious to
have Young Munday come here for a

soldfer had voted in a Presidential
election within the past 60 years.

match and says indications are that
he will be able to arrange to meet him
here in the early future. George
Bothner was also interviewed. Both-ne- r

was regarded as the lightweight

The Election
Is Over

The World will go on the same
people will wake, and sleep, love and
hate, live and die and buy

AND BUYING THEY ARE

We are selling more
WOOLTEX COATS AND SUITS

than ever befote The Reason:
"A Wooltex Garment is guaranteed

to $ive two full seasons satisfactory
service."

champion of the world by the Police;
Gazette, but he has outgrown this
class and is now classed as a heavy.

Mr. Hanson has an engagement to
meet Bull Montana in Columbia, on
November 21st and in all probability
will go to Orangeburg, S. C at an
early date for a match. He will be-

gin work in the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
and will keep in perfect physical

CREPE DE CHINE
36-i- n. All Silk Crepe de
Chine, all colors

at ..... ,$L25 yard

SILKPOPUN
Yard wide Silk Poplin,
full assortment of col-

ors, plain and stripes
at .98c yard

JAPONICA SILKS

Japonica Silks, a full
assortment of colors
and the price has. not
been advanced . . 25c yd

thus assuring a most enjoyable even-
ing for all who attend.

While the nominal sum of ten cents
will be charged for admittance in
order to partly defray the expense jof
the elaborate program, the real ob-

ject of the entertainment is to make
more pronounced the social features
of this fraternal order which is recog-,niz- e

das a powerful medium not
alone in promoting good fellowship,
but as a material benefactor to the
families of deceased members.

The program for the evening is as
follows.

1. Quartette.
2. Recitation.
3. Quintette.

. 4. Recitation.
5. Minstrel Quartette.
(5. Imitation of a Negro Preacher.
Quintette.
8. Imitation of a Negro Wedding,

by Lady Maccabees and Sir .Knights-Character- s
: Preacher, Rev. Coalfax.

Bride, Angeline. Booker. Groom, RU-ft- is

Rastus Johnson Brown. Bride's
maid, 'Chileandyne Cooper. Bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wash-
ington Booker. Groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Lee Whit Rim?

This Department also carries a full line pf Dress Trimmings, Fur, Masibon
Braids and fancy buttons.BOSTON'S MAYOR ASKS

FOR A FOOD EMBARGO.

A. b. BROWN Boston, Nov. 11. Mayor James M,
ICurley sent a letter to President Wil
son today asking him to convene
Congress and ' submit a refcOMmenda-tio- n

that a law be enacted putting an
embargo on food products as ; a step
toward reducing tbe cost of living. ..

The Mayor included in his letter a
table . giving the increase in'jfood
prices ..within the past year, which.; he
said showed wages would have to ad- -

615 --6 19-6-21
- Nbrtk :41k Street

Car Fare Refunded on Purchases of $2 or Overgirl, Little Flora Belle Banks. -- Ghar-1 Ion .

- - iiUnt Cnloe' B1ack.Joe and pace; with the rise in cost of neces- -Picannys.fmm IhMm saries of life.
v.
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